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LI1S S F U L IM E A S [U R E itwvenîy years. W'iiliatn Pitt, tht yeunger son or finat William f.rowth ofour youah, ye; triendJtip becoojes insensibly nid in niuch

lsu measoure, Pint, cari cf Chathaiti, wbo had btfi the rival et Henry Fo, 1lless lime than is cormniy im;iginet, anti not many y eard are p

Rie eupord Hilant], ta a greater portion et eloquence iban bis 10hriqirdI make il nîelluw and] pieasan, warmîh wil .ra doult
orhis pleasure, i1. .

.> ilifots thkse, liadded ail bis aar,bition. Lie as the trst rinister, siies the acces- asake a very censiderâibie difsrencs ; mix foraffectionate ent-.

15 fins tu lijision of the itause ot I'Ianaver, wlsc daredt] t rernain in place it per and] brigbî fancy, wiil coalesce a great deal soonier thaîs these.
oie have power
at passioni rears; defiance ta the declured stase et the leuse orCosmcns ; and1 wbe are duli and eoid.-Retwell.
lt SunanadJslower, 1such avas LUe gullibility efthie nation, that merely hy using thie Lady-Day, or Day of the Blesset] Virgin, ef the Roman Cad'o-

ends siles and tas~asssiieaa lur. magiecsouuatsof pence und economy, lie contrivedtutoinvolve il la lics, avas lheretufure tdedicateclte oCybels. "I1: was callet]:

in~ ~ th harsMore wars nnd tebîs tian any ether statesman since th Con-onrliaia,"esayseveacrrbus,, on ucceunt of tse joccasiored by
I the huart;quest. On great occasions us dsptaytu anefraorutimr3 partialn the a et tnortheequinux, ¶%nen tue îl asabute

> wai'd uocier saiver Oftattlcnt, but yctlite, at flic same trne, t]id iol stoop te eunniag the darkness in duraticu ;'' asd front tht sainsenoor, as well
the pleansing sart :
'ougit ife'si comamotion, i ont] chiccnery, for liii soieanntvas success, and] lie %vas determin- as front Lampridius, lu appears ibha lvas as festival cf lte Mater

liti doobti and eurs, t]avuber, a ccdaie tor te preserve itor i aln hazarts.-Fo and Deug. Moreover, in a Greek iCommenary upon Dinysius,'

froms te o.Pau)WtPlth. cite by Denpsuter, in is Rmans Aniqities, it is asseri e i tin t
i Dress a religions da t . lutwyouho b ng tlhe ra obenroligious te taria was a festiva in honuret he other rt ate guds,.

te's sLorms are swcepia, 'over-nitill. T ey ougltte olisrati teir toilette ntleas ont hour wiicl was prper to the Romans. ai

lika fricndstîip',ligILt every dy--at seriusneedie-vorl mw--anditheirthougittchiefly Neyer tceoar paiely of evii, nerspeak tat which is mischiev-

siny tehuonfHaoe, h ardt rmi i lcei eradbrgtfacwilcalsea ra da ooe ha hs

defiacpir by dress tlere-that is te say, mentaliy devising varius ous an dwickd ; to utter no lies, prevaricatiors, or hypocrisy

e plence fies froîri titi, pruh wancies herewitha te nbeautiy their persn ann th o use n decei,nor ofver-eacing iitrade or teoing C;iever op-

ir clcudystars, 'and t e ir nt]acing a patern into practice Plen>oe timéhlefC in pre s th weak and humble, "er ofer violence teoyoarneigoibeur

ils li oropromise tlietwenty-our hours fer reading ad witin , unot also for thing thedknep yur bands frion pilf"nan thefs ; and mao way t e

anud caboutthenext worid. Watwsr youdewi the wnex wtorld injure a feLow-creature.---,Bitathinical Books.

m.mm-1-neerithrge t tais you were plrcet]vre tale pleasantnd pretty, Wsmen.shoul.n.e U i aine.ta n beauty has any charme,

from the ~ ~ ~ ~ ten ocead Pill, ited bdDempserdi his Roman Atiquites, i is serted," tha
s born oft]tary.

l N ArE iEg, but the ipward one ethe md, and ta: a gracefuineslUe
A N DG A E T E Sstillthebouse afI'airs wiii cal! yen hence, which, lever as yeu manners is match more sngu.ging, thon tittoe their persans ; that.
y onOU eican, wi speed perform. You'licone agai, and-,witb a greedy ee

lR rHike TI peaced fliesae from a d isin ona ietu;sr

~aie ae 0 abe u bue ear, devour upiy discoorse ; la which, bieaven torbid uhîsit any she that lias these, is qualifiet] as. she ougliste be for the manager-aries are so liable to abuse that I amaiden sisold everIus na1ler eye on ee single sylablethat ieyl
- ket fani ith to m a itifthrt rn s and nuiwiter udentrestonisin

,ver 1ain giavedan(] ncensd nt vrak- q panful ilusl : onmanyhethe qHilariaha wasymay festivahasbin, honouriii of . theto motheren ofwa thef godsg

iltese scribbling liberties ; but I asn nstonished to find that the
crite is kniew n liiglier quarters. lin the library of the Lite-
rary Society of Newcastle, and iin soeic of the firist libraries in
otlier paris of the lkinîgdomut, I have sien evidence of ils existence.
'l'lTe most slanderous personal reflections are nit spared, any
more than tie mssost silly and unnecessary comments. Alterations
ire made in) celebrated writers with the most sacrilegious auda-
city-daies are changed-the lie is given, and every species of
remarki that malice or stupidity, or both combined, can invent,
are featrlessly written. Itb as been observed tiat the reason why

I'igland hadso few institutions open to the public, as in France

and it ether foreign countries, was, lita Englishmen would citer
steol their contents, or commit on then irreparable injuries ; and

ceitaily iftforeigncrshad ur hase systemt ofabusing books fully,
exposedie tiet, they would think this reason armîply borne out

by facts.-TIhe Library.

ilut ifthe vinter be dark and gloony, it is amply compensated

by tivo continued light of the surniner months, Tie nights begin

to lie very short early in 'ay, and fron the middle ot tait monthi

to the end ut Juiy, in Shetland, dtarlkn.ess is absolutely unknown.
'l't son scarcely, quis the horizon, and his short absence is
supplied by a bright twililit. Nothinge cati surpasNs the cismt se-
renity of a fine sumnier night in the Sietland Islands. Theie aitos-
phere is clearand auneoded, and the eyu bas an uncontrolled
and extensive riiae : the hills and the lendlands thon look more

majestic, nd lhey uhave a solemnity suporadd'ed to their grandeur

the wtter in thebay appears daîrk, and as snooth as glass ; au

living nhject interrupis the tratqillity of the senie, but a soli.
tary gull sliimtmuing the surface of tihe sen ; and ahere is nothing
to b leard but the listant miiurturing of hlie wa.ves amiong the
recks .- lshumnn.

n thie rcignî of atRichard tIe secotid, the barons petitioed tliai
no Villin (ai'tha prsons of iboaring condition were then
caslled) siouldbe peaittedI te send his son to schsool. la our times
the princes and nobles tI the land, most distinîguished for rattk

and fortune, for intelligence and virtue, are the patrons ofschools
for the educatli of the children of the poor, nnd anong the
foremuost ta assist in the establisbmeicntof Mechanies' Institutions.

-Igrgin son.

Swedenborg tenches as soon as death lias seizedt upon the mor-
tal part, tha: in general a state of inseisibility for a tine, shorter
or langer, according to the genernl characuer of the dying person,

and the disense f wlhich he tdied, lakes place. Vhen sali thiings
are prepared for the sntire separiton of the spirit front its troil
teneet. kis awaketed as frot sleep, and by the operation of
divine pover, raised up in a spiriuail body, a living humant being,

being immaediatelv surrouhdod witlh objects o sense and human
spîiritual beings, who cnnversu vith it respecting the new staite
of life into which it ias entered.-Essay on Sweden/orgianisa.

rite ihilosophic spirit is a talent nequired by labour, art, and
long habit, nit enniles us te judge correctiy ofeverything in the
'verd-it is an understandinît]ig thai overlooks nothing, a union of
just re;asonings hiat nothing can overturn, a ure tnd judicious
Iaste cf iwatever is excellent or vicious in nature. It is the rule
Of tie true ai thie beautiful. Nothing, then, is perfect in the
diflerent productions o genius, but whait is animated by the spirit ;
rpon i particularly depends the glory of the Belles Letters.-I.
.nure. -

A pienomenon in the politicl- world now took place, for a
striping, just cf age upborne on the vings of royal and popular

bring around the dear little cozey corners of her lips the mantling
of her inexpressible smile."-./rt of Dress.

I viewied Jupiter, and compared its figure with that ofSaturn.

An evident ditièrence in the formation of the two planets is

visible. To distinguish the figure ofJupiter properly, it snay be

called an ellipsoid, and tihat ofSaturn a spheroid.-LHrschel.

iarrowing a thing as i is to belhold a fellow-creature walking

te his own grave in the full enjymenta ofhealth and ftaeulty,

plunging with full consciosness into n state of existence the

nature of which is to us a mystery, there was something scarcely
less painful in considering the motives of many o whotn this
isournful exhibition of man in his worst point of view vas attent.

ed. We alîde to the nun.bers o respectably dressed femcales,
vho seermed collected there for the purpose of beiolding sore
piensurable siglht. Reflecting that in the old country 1o ftnilies
attend such spectacles except those of totally depraved and vi-
cious habits, that te delicacy and sensibility of thie sex can sneither
delighlt in such scones, nor e thereby inproved, we feel bound
to cill upon their fathbers, bruliers, or husbands, as the case niay
be, te prevent their appearance in a place which ought nt to

yield them cither delight or profit, and where they canexpeci no
other feeing than those of bitter disgust aL their want of moral
decency.-Xiagaraî Chronic/e.

The harbarities and desperate outrages of the so-called Chris-

hian race, threughoot every region of the world, and upon every

people tait they have bcen able to sibdue, are not to be parallel-

ed by those of any other race, however fierce, and however

taught, and howe ver reckless of mtercy and of shame in an y age
o the carth.-J'towill's Colonizalion and Christianity.

The glowwormn. possesses the curious property of causing its

light to ceuse at will. Dr. Burmeister mentiona the curious fact,

thait while catching saine of the flying species in his bat, they have
so sudder>ly and entirely ceased to shine, thati he has fancied that

niaey mst have escaped. Whan disturbed, these insects catit a
briglt but frequently interrupted light ; and Vh1n laid upon
their backs they shine without internission, in consequence of
the coitinutal motion in the endeuvours of the insect to regain its

position.-Tediwood's Classification of Insects.

Reserve is generally the consequenceo e ili health, or grief of
5some kini, which makes people low-spiriied, timid, and suspi-
cious. Travelling or free laconotion has generally the etTect of
setting te blood in heilthy ow, and dissipating mental as well

as bodily imputrities.
Tie torrent and the blast con :mar the loveliest scenes innature.

War, vith his ruthless hand, ncy rival the elements in their work
of destruction ; but it is passion alone that con lay waste the
butatni hseari ; the whirlwind and the flood have duration in their

existence, and have bounds for their fury, the enrth recovers from

the devastation o ite conflict, witih a tertilit ihat seemns enrich-
ed by the boud ofits victisms ; but there are feelings that no hu-
fmisn agency can litait, and mental woiunds whicl are beyond the
art of man to ieal.-Cooper.

It is the unfortunate tendency o literary habits to ennmour the
studious of the seclusion of the clset, and tio render then more

conversant vith the philosophy and erudition o bygone timesa,

than with the sentiments and feelings of theinrfellow-men.-MViad-
den.

Friendship, the wine of lite, should, like a well-stocked cellar,

be continuaJly renewed ; and it is consolatory to think that al-

These only are the charns that render wives amiable, and give
them the best title to our respect.-Epictetus.

The Abbe Maury, who had renderedhimhuseif obnoxious te the

democrats, during the French revolution, vas one n ight seized by
the mob, whlto looked around for a lamp-post to suspend him on.

Pray, my good fiiends," said the abbe, " were you to hang

me to that lamnp-post,.do you think that you would sce any the

clearer for il ?" This wel-timed wit softened the rabble and-

saved his life.

I aim sent to the apt, te 'learn industrv, ; to the dove, to !carn.

innocence ; to the serpent to learn wisdom ; and- vhy not bt

the robinredbreast, who chants it as licerfuily in vinter as in

sommer, to learn equanimiîy o d patienc.- Wfarwick.

Inquietudes of mind cannot be prevented without first cradicat-

ing aill your inclinations and passions, thie winds and tide

that preserve the great oceuin of humai life fromi perpetuai.

st ignlton.
I is one of God's blessings that ve cnnnot forcknow Ihe hour

of oUr deth : for a time fixed, even' beyond the possibility oÇ
living, would trouble us more than doth this:uncertainty.-King
Ja Mes.

Conversation augments pleasuire, and diminishes pain, by our

havinge shares in either : for silent woes are grenlest, as silent
satisfaction least ; since soinetirnes our pleasure would be noee
but for telling ofit, and our grief insupportable but for participa-
tion.- Wycherly.

The way to cure our prejudices is this, lat every man should,

let alone those that ie complains oi in othsers, and examine his
own.-Locke.

We can. behold witvih coldness the stupendous displays of on-
nipotence, and be in transports at the puny essays of huian skill
throw aside speculations of the sublimest natiure and. vastest im-
portance into some obscure corner or the mint, to make room
for new notions of ne consequence at ail ; nnd prefe the first
reading ofan indiflerent author, to Ithe second or uhid perusal cf
one whose merit and reputasion are established.-Grore.

Among the %vriters of all nges, some decerve fiane, and have.
it ; othiers neither have, nor deserve iL ; soie have il, not deserv-.
ing, others ithough deserving, yet totally miss it, or have il nut
equal to their deserts.-MWon,
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